
Is it time to halt the TRAIN?
A joint Se nate panel will as sess on Wed nes day the in �a tion ary e� ects of the Tax Re form for Ac -
cel er a tion and In clu sion (TRAIN) Act and de ter mine whether it’s a good idea to sus pend the
im ple men ta tion of some of the in creases in ex cise taxes felt most heav ily by the poor.
“We want to know the im pact of TRAIN on our peo ple. In my trav els to di� er ent ar eas of the
coun try, many of our coun try men are al ready com plain ing be cause of the ris ing prices,” Sen.
Bam Aquino told re porters on Tues day.
Be sides the spike in the price of rice “due to the mis man age ment of the NFA (Na tional Food
Au thor ity),” Aquino said prices of gaso line and other ba sic com modi ties had also sky rock eted.
At the House of Rep re sen ta tives, Mag dalo Rep. Gary Ale jano has for mally sought a con gres -
sional in quiry into how the price in creases caused by the TRAIN law have a� ected Filipinos.
Ale jano said the re view would guide the House in de ter min ing if there was a need to sus pend
the law or to come up with mea sures that would cush ion its im pact on the poor.
The TRAIN law ex empted from the pay ment of in come tax work ers earn ing up to P250,000
start ing Jan. 1, but raised the ex cise tax on a host of goods and ser vices.
Put on hold
Aquino said the Se nate com mit tees on eco nomic a� airs and on ways and means would also dis -
cuss the pos si bil ity of “sus pend ing” the im ple men ta tion of some TRAIN pro vi sions, in clud ing
the rais ing of ex cise taxes on fuel.
He noted that un der the TRAIN law, there would be au to matic lift ing of the ex cise tax in crease
on oil prod ucts once a cer tain level of the global prices of crude oil had been reached.
Thus, he said, new leg is la tion would be needed to sus pend the tax law.
Ex cise tax on fuel
Sen. Sher win Gatchalian, chair of the eco nomic a� airs com mit tee, said it was highly pos si ble
that the Se nate—and Congress as a whole—would rec om mend the sus pen sion of the im ple -
men ta tion of TRAIN.
“What is im por tant here is we pro tect our poor est peo ple, espe cially those liv ing hand-to -
mouth,” he told re porters.
“The biggest is the ex cise tax on fuel, on petroleum prod ucts. So if there is sus pen sion that will
be No. 1 on the list,” Gatchalian said.
In a state ment, Sen. JV Ejercito called on the gov ern ment’s eco nomic man agers to sus pend the
TRAIN law to “ar rest the ris ing in �a tion rate.”
In �a tion ac cel er ated to 4.5 per cent year-on-year in April, the fastest in more than �ve years.
The full-year tar get is 2 to 4 per cent.
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“It might be wise to con sider the sus pen sion of the TRAIN law if the trend con tin ues to breach
the in �a tion thresh old,” Ejercito said.
He said the eco nomic man agers should se ri ously as sess the im pact of the TRAIN law given the
up ward trend of the num bers.
“They should as sess whether the in crease in in �a tion is still man age able. Oth er wise, im ple -
men ta tion of TRAIN 1 should be sus pended and restud ied,” he added.
Ben e �t can celed
Rep re sen ta tives of the Na tional Eco nomic and De vel op ment Au thor ity, De part ment of Fi nance,
Bangko Sen tral ng Pilip inas, De part ment of Trade and In dus try, and De part ment of So cial Wel -
fare and De velop- ment have been in vited to Wed nes day’s Se nate hear ing.
In House Res o lu tion No. 1838, Ale jano said higher prices—blamed on the in crease in taxes on
fuel and cer tain con sumer goods—would wipe out the ben e �t of an in creased take home pay
that mid dle class em ploy ees ex pected from a de crease in in come taxes.
“The con tin ued in crease in in �a tion would likely lead to de creas ing amount of goods and ser -
vices that an in di vid ual would be able to pur chase, o� set ting the higher take-home pay that the
TRAIN law a� orded the Filipinos,” the res o lu tion read.
The gov ern ment has jus ti �ed the in crease in the ex cise tax on fuel by say ing the 10per cent
rich est fam i lies ac count for 51 per cent of to tal fuel con sump tion.
But Ale jano’s res o lu tion said the gov ern ment “failed to con sider that most Filipinos still rely on
mass trans port … which will surely be a� ected by the in crease in ex cise tax.”
He said the gov ern ment’s state ments claim ing that ad di tional rev enue from the TRAIN law
would go to the “Build, Build, Build” in fra struc ture pro gram was “only a ploy to get pub lic
sup port.”


